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KgKdtam ...... The Heart of Romance
I Prtncess .......... Joan the Wom
ajlixfe .............. Broadway Jones

Piy was TtsltlaB day on the Balboa
alMrsflwjjlP.'hjt.' A lady and her little

J®T"' serea-yeaf-old son were amons
those who were looking the plan:

sg orer. Son Became weary after the

^- fSsWqp. of little hoys who are in the
V habit of talcing afternoon naps. The
i&. kAv «ac amrfniM to comolete the in-

In spection and wanted to see one 01

IT. the companies at work. At one of

£ tie sates they paused and tie mother
ti;--was heard urging the youngster tc

L watt a few minutes longer and then
t-' they would return home. The small

>«jl»py could not see it.
<&' "Xo. I wan* ter go home now!" he

Director Sherwood Macdonald over

heard the boy. Said he: "Come cn

r^-. tn, sonnie and see our Chaplain!'* re||£Xerringto Mr. Daniel Gilfether. the

y^wetcran Sbakesperiau actor, who ww

/ ^playing the role of chaplain on board
'.jr>a man of war in a Jackie Saunders

feature, well knowing how all the

gS» kiddies lore Balboa's grand old man

K| of the screen.

jpC. The youngster stopped whining. Ke

; looked interested. Opening his e: oe

Sjgmerrily he cried:
"Ill come if yoti make Chaplin

' -" walk ftmny for me!"
iw~-'

..

; "Joan** is Splendid Picture
In "Joan the "Woman." the big fea

tare now being presented at the
THftatfir npralliinft V3.TT3.T IS

^ seen at the best advantage in which
f-vsho. has yet appeared on the screen.

The scenario, arranged by Jennie
ft: MacPberson. eoaects the events ol

« Rheims and Orleans -with the travail
through which France is going today.
a prologue shows an English trench

"somewhere In France." A volunteer
I is asked to blow up a certain German

trench. A young English officer steps
forward. The\commander tells hint
that he will not be needed until mid'
night, to think it over until then, because'theman who goes on this missionwill not return. ,

The young officer is then shown
ifighting a battle within his own soul,

f To go or not to go? While doing so

vision of Joan of Arc appears to
*- him and tells him that he must make
I "the sacrifice in explanation of what
f he did to her nearly 500 years before.

The scene of the battle in which
Joan, leading the revivified and in/spired army of France, defeats tit:

7 English and raises the siege of Or:;_-leans is one of the most magnificent
? things of the kind yet accomplished

on the screen.

L -Tn^n's death by burning reaches re^markable heights of motion picture
realism.
The supporting cast is exceptional'ly fine. Standing out most pronii-

neatly is \vaiia-ce xtciu « uic ,*vuma

| British officer.
! *

' March Company Surprisingly Good
People cannot fully realize (.lie

quality and character of the enter
tainment supplied by March's Musical

^ Merry Makers at the Grand theatre
this week unless they go see it them

- stives. The prices at which this orIganizatlon will produce a series ol
». musical comedies throughout the enr"gagement are all out of plumb wi<
the bigness and goodness of the at'traction. One must think of it
the $1.50 class and then go there
-pecting to get a good money's wor.

Ana there will be no disappointments,
f if yesterday's presentation of "A

Chinatown Romance" Is the standard
by which we are to judge the others.
The splendid ability displayed by the
principals and large chorus assure a

satisfactory rendition of anr musical
comedy selection that Manager March
might make. Some may not like one

play as well as another, but it is ccr^tainthey will like the players when
*they are cast with such good Judgmentds was evidenced in the intro

j ductory offering.
The scenery, light effects, costum*ingand character types were fault-rtesslyproduced.

-1 , Don "MacMIllan as "Doc What"
J gare cause for. the greater numbet
1 of laughs with a lot of witty lines

DAILY DINNER 50c
Broth with Noodle^

. Spagehtti a la
Ig&y Napolitana
it Cotolet Olla Milanese
UP Italian Cheese

|j BINNER7Sc

Special Spaghetti
Broiled Chicken

im^n&ich Fried Potatoes

P' Salad Italian Cheese

llsMOHETTI BOISE
RStpHvatc Dining Room on Second

11^219 Jefferson StIS

OPpo«!t« Princess Theitrs

asce ootM get away- with the part
at all.
HeatJoa. la doe to June Mullen and

to Rmth Wheeler ahead of the other
rtry excellent aienibeia of the cast
for their acting and their contribution
to the musical features of the show.
Lack of' space forbids doing
full credit to all today, bat as the
company will ba here a foil week,
time remains to tell of their splendid
worth as entertainers later.

It is a good company. "A Chins'
town Romance" Is a good play. Re-;
suits.a good show.

. - .- -
> Good Musical s»now ax i-tipp

It is regrettable that the selection
for the introduction of Mersereau's
Submarine Girls at the Hippodrome
yesterday contained a number of
comedy bits that have been repeatedily offered to Hippodrome audiences,
and some or them quite recently, as!
it detracted some from the entertain-!
Ing quality of the show. This company
has Just-entered this territory after

i a successful tour of the Pacific coast
1 and western cities, and it was due
j largely to this fact that this happened.
j Offsetting this handicap, however, the
ability of the players shone brilliant;ly through the maze of familiar bits.
The opening number, aided by splen:did light effects, smacked Tery much
of a real production. The singing and ;
dancing of the chorus was ail that j
one desired and the singing special-
tics introduced by various members
of the company were likewise perfect-1
ly satisfactory, to the three audiences {
which greeted the company's initial:
p.. - . . .-u
( HOW IU r airxuum acacuII.

Eddie D; cr. in Hebrew character,}
sings new numbers and does it well, j
Lew Kellner. a nifty stepper proved

( a pleasing feature; the Paramount!
quartette was a sure-enough hit. and
the two Mersereans acquitted them,selves splendidly in vocal numbers.
Mr. Merserean has a particularly
pleasing voice and the choice of numberswere mostly new. and all highly
enjoyed.

Billy Finnegan is a rollicking Iriahiman who is naturally funny and his
part in the show may well be classed
among the good points.
Tomorrow there will be a new bill.

.. and it will be different, so that we

will then' see and hear a splendid
! company in a bill that will win tin,iversal approval. The screen offering
today is 'Fatty" Arbuckle in "Rough
House." Undeniably it is the fun,niest of the Arbuckle's yet produced.
surpassing in the minds of those who
like action and pretty girls, even his
famous "Butcher Boy" creation.

; "The Lost Express" enters upon its
i fourth chapter tomorrow.

J Nelson Repeats Caprice Picture
"The Heart of Romance," the Wil

liam Fox production which proved
highly entertaining to Xelson audiencesyesterday will be repeated there
today. Miss Caprice appears in a dif'fertnt character role in this latest
picture.wideiy different from the
parts in which local patrons have
been accustomed to seeing her.

...

Cohan Play at Dixie
"Broad-way Jones'* proved Just as

funny on the screen at the Dixie yes-j
terday as was the celebrated stage i

play of the same name. George M.
Cohan is there just as natural as life

Tr .L YOUR WIFE . jj! I CORNS LIFT OFF I
f : !

?
f
t Doesn't hurt a bit to lift corns
? or calluses off with

* fingers

Xnt ft twin ee of r»ain or soreness I
before applying. or afterwards. This
may sound like a dream to corn-pesiteres men and women who have been
cutting, filing and wearing torturous
platters. Yes! Corns lift out and cal.Inses peel off as if by magic, says this
Cincinnati authority.
A quarter ounce of freezone costs

but a few cents at any drug store. Applya' few drops directly upon your te»'der corn or callus, and Instantly the
soreness disappears: then shortly the
corn or callns will be so loose that it
lifts off.

eat out the corn or callus, but just J
shrivels It up so it lilts away without
even irritating the surrounding shin. |
Women should keep 1t on the dresser
and never let a corn or callus ache
twice .
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in, at the CUs today. \1

| tLosfcupy |
.Jess Myor*. the Irrepressible

"staple kid** who made a pronounced
bit at the Hippodrome earlier In the
season with, the "3IIle-a-Minute Girls"
here. He. howerer. will not appear
with the show in this city, his actual
has left that company and yesterdayJoined the Submarine Girls j3
stage work will begin next week.
.The Colonial Stock Company. ]

which was organized at Weston a tew s

months ago by Gay Gregg. Is at Max-
tins Ferry. Ohio, this week playing 1

"The Natural Law," "Jl Man's Game" '

ana otner bins.

.Harry F. Ro«e. who pilots "A
Daughter or the Sua" said at the
Grand last Saturday that his com- <

pan? had a successful tour through <

Canada this season, the receipts fori
a single sight totaling as much as i

>1500 at times. The company remains i
the same as when it was here earlier j
in the season, excepting that the Ha- j
walian troupe has been changed.:
When it came to crossing over intoj
Canada the Hawaiians would not go:
over and this developed the interest- J
ing fact That the players were not
what they seemed, but Italian masqueradingas ufcelc subjects. The
troupe now with the show is what it :
is claimed to be. Manager Rowe says
he has now learned how to tell a real
Hawaiian.
.N'ext month June Caprice. "Thoj
.........

. . - t

| Easy to Make This %
t Pine CoughRemedy %;
x Thousands of families twear by *i"
A' its prompt results. Inexpen- !j
Y sive and saves about $2.

You know that pine is used in !
nearly all prescriptions anil remedies
for coughs. The reason is that pine >'
contains several peculiar elements j j
that have a remarkable effect in sooth-1,
ing and healing the membranes of the j

throatand chest. Pine is famous for } ,

this purpose. j ]
Pine cough syrups are combina-!

tions of pine and syrup. The "syr- j
up" part is usually plain granulated J1
sugar sj rup. Nothing better-, but why (
buy it? You can easily make it your-! j
self in five minutes.
To make the best pine cough rem- j |

edy that money can buy, put 2 1-J (
ounces of Pinex (flit cents worth) iu |'
a pint bottle, and fill up with home- j1
made sugar syrup. This gives you a |1
full pint.more than you can buy j1
rcauy-madc for S2.50. It is pure, good ! 1
and very pleasant.children take it! «

eagerly. J;
You can feel this take hold of a j

cougn or coin in u Wi)- lual mvaus

business. The couch may be dry. 1
hoarse and tight, or may be persistentlyloose from the formation of :

phlegm. The cause is the same.in- ;
flamed membranes.and this Pinex :

and Syrup combination will stop it. <

usually- in 24 hours or less. Splendid. I ]
too. lor bronchial asthma, hoarseness. ;
or any ordinary throat ailment. :
Pinex is a highly concentrated com- J j

pound of genuine Norway pine ex- j,
tract, and is famous the world over;,
for its prompt results.
Beware of substitutes. Aslc your (

druggist for "2 1-2 ounces of Pinex"
with directions, and don't accept any- ,

thing else. Guaranteed to give abso- J
lute satisfaction or money promptly :

refunded. The Pin ex Co.. Ft. "Wayne. ,
Ind. r
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Fels-Naptha is mor
It is a saver ofmoo

I It cuts out much of
makes boiling unneces
therefore last longer at

Besides.look at what;
1

At govt own grocer's in th<

i
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FRECKLES AND !

,L l ^VOU SfcEl

v YESS ti" s I 7«*,wvs
T ttLASKALl^ VTuool>to( tU' klDS »tf <t V
VTeittW ISEE^J) .

K3ss.~ Bliss Caprice's Iitwt picture.
"HI btt released to diliMluu April
«5u ._; .

BOYLES FTJXEIKAIi.
Funeral services over the body of

Hrs. Mary Alice Boyles. whose death
:ccurred early Sundaymorning at the
tome of her daughter. Mrs. Fred
Kerns, on Murray avenue. Bellview,
*111 be held Wednesday afternoon at
S o'clock from the residence and in:erment*111 be made in Maple Grove
remetery by Undertaker Ell Musgrave
nd Son.

WHOOPING COUGH FATAL.
Robert Michael, aged seven months,

only son of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Rynd
lied at the home of his parents at
1010 Main street. Mannington. at 8
o'clock yesterday after an illness

CROUPSpasmodic croup is
usually relieved with

fa one applicationof. rTI^?p\

RED BLOODED
MEN FIGHTERS
THEY RULE THE WORLD.

Red blooded men are born leaders
in every walk of life and fight intelligentlywith both brain and busrles.They are always live wires,
smiling and full of ginger: keen, alert
in '.Loir toes and ready for anything
that comes their way. Work is a pleasirean-1 they land on top every time.
You will not find a strong successfulman or woman trying to plug along

with poor health or weak nerves. They
know better tliey are vise ana see lo

it that their blood has plenty of good
fresh Iron and their nerves at all
Limes loaded with Phosphates.the
aerve food.
A leading doctor says. "Show me a

strong, healthy successful man or

woman and you can bank on it every
time, their bodies are just loaded with
Iron and Phosphates." Another prominentphysician says. "There is no need
of anvone going through life sickly,
miserable, played out. fagged and nervouswhen Phosphated iron will always
put energy and vigor in the body, mind
and nerves." This same doctor also
3aid, "With the system loaded with
Phosphated Iron you can figlit life's
battle at any stage of the game and
be. a winner at every turn."
Mr. Run Down man or woman in

inv stage of life, if you feel all in.
your nerves are all shot, and life
seems like one continual drag and
Irudgery from day to day. get next to

yourself, wake up, take a brace. Lay in
i supply of Phosphated Iron and take
i new lease on life. You will again
"eel like a live one and face the world
with the smile that wins. Are you
jame?
To insure physicians and their parentsreceiving the genuine PhosphatedIron, it lias been put up in capsulesonly, so do not allow dealers to

;ive you la Diets or puts, iumdi <-> *

rapsules. Mountain City Drug Co. and
eading druggists everywhere.
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Kidney TrouMe Olte^
Senses Batt

When your back aches and your bladderand kidneys seem to be ilsonfered,go to your nearest drag store and
get a bottle of Dr. Kilmer's SwampBoot.It is a physician's prescription
tor ailments of the kidney and bladder.

It has stood the test of years and
has a reputation for qnickly and effectivelygiving results in thousands of
cases. i
This preparation so very effective, i

has been placed on sale everywhere.}
Get a bottle, medium or large size, at
your nearest druggist.
However, if you wish first to test j

this preparation send tea cents to Dr. j
Kilmer & Co.. Bingham ton. X. Y.. for <

a sample bottle. When writing be
sure and mention the West Virginian t
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